Timber is a renewable, environmentally friendly construction material. Moreover, the span and flexural capacity of traditional timber structures are sensitive to many material properties. To improve the poor bearing capacity of timber structures, a bamboo-log composite beam was constructed by using the log as the skeleton and connecting glue-laminated bamboo with epoxy resin adhesive. A three-point stress-bending test was conducted by using three log beams and three bamboo-log composite beams with consistent structural size and features. The failure mode, ultimate flexural capacity, flexural rigidity, and strain changes of these beams were studied. Experimental results demonstrate that the log beam and bamboo-log composite beam indicate brittle failures and natural defects of two raw materials that can significantly influence flexural capacity. Strain of the midspan section along the height continues to conform to the plane cross-section assumption, thereby indicating that bamboo and log can cooperate. The flexural capacity of the bamboo-log composite beam increases by 17.5%-75.6% and flexural rigidity increases by 43.9%-49.4% compares with those of the log beam. Furthermore, the midspan ultimate deflection increases by -1.3%-58.2%. Results reveal that bamboo in the bamboo-log composite beam fully develops tensile properties, thereby resulting in significant improvements in flexural rigidity and flexural capacity. Finally, a calculation formula of the flexural capacity of the bamboo-log composite beam was proposed. The theoretical results and experimental results were compared, and the mean error is lower than 10%. This study provides experimental and theoretical references to bamboo-log composite beam design and the application of bamboolog composite beams in timber structures.
Introduction
People's consciousness on nature, health, and environmental protection is increasing gradually as economic development progresses. Timber structures are increasingly used for their energy-saving, emission reduction, and environmentfriendly construction characteristics. However, engineering timbers (e.g., Pinaceae and cedar) need dozens and even hundreds of years to grow. Artificial fast-growing woods have short growth cycles but indicate loose woodiness and poorer design strength value and elasticity modulus than the engineering requirements. Moreover, timber consumption is significantly higher than the yield [1] , thereby resulting in the high cost. Under this circumstance, the composite timber structure has been developed, which not only solves the low bearing capacity and poor fire and corrosion resistance of single timber structures but also further decreases the section size and increases timber utilization at a low cost. The process results in a light and beautiful overall structure. Thus, the composite time structure is crucial to the safety and reliability of timber structural systems.
Compared with the traditional simple timber structure, the composite timber structure is diversified. Existing studies mainly focus on steel-timber composite, timbermixed composite, and carbon fiber reinforcement timber structures, as well as laminated wood and laminated bamboo structures. Flexural property, shearing performance, and connection performance of these structures have been explored via numerous experiments [2] [3] [4] . With high bearing capacity and certain ductility, these common composite structures can be used in large-span bridges and high-rise buildings. However, in practical engineering, the energy consumption of steel materials and concrete in the full life circle of buildings is far higher than that of timber. Carbon fiber claims too high a cost. Laminated wood and laminated bamboo indicate high requirements on manufacturing technology. Furthermore, the diversified binders and nonenvironmental-friendly raw materials restrict the promotion of composite timber structures.
To offset the disadvantages of these composite structures, the composite timber structure needs to be improved. Given their high endwise tensile strength and higher strength-toweight ratio than steel materials, bamboo materials can be used to replace steel materials to improve the mechanical properties of timber structures. In this study, a bamboo-log composite beam was proposed, and theoretical analysis and experimental study on the flexural property of the proposed composite beam were conducted.
State of the art
The composite timber structure has diversified forms. Recently, physical and mechanical properties of the structure have been explored by scholars at home and abroad. In timber-mixed composite structures, Hu et al. [5] tested the flexural properties of one complete shear-connected timber- doi:10.25103/jestr.113.14 concrete composite beam and three shear-connected timberconcrete composite beams under static loads. They concluded that the mechanical behavior of a composite beam is slightly influenced when the connector interval exceeds four times the diameter. On this basis, Chen et al. [6] reinforced laminated timber-concrete composite beam by using carbon fiber composite material, and showed significant reinforcement effect. Szumigala et al. [7] carried out numerical analysis on the bearing capacity and rigidity of timber-concrete composite beam. Balogh et al. [8] studied the connection performance of timber-concrete composite beam with notch connections under cyclic loading and longterm loading. Subsequently, Lorenzo Boccadoro et al. [9] established a notch connection analysis model for timberconcrete composite plate. These studies all used timber materials as the main bearing components. Timber sustained the loads of the upper concrete except for the dead load. At present, timber structures are weaker than concrete structures. Moreover, guaranteeing the stability of timemixed composite structures under long-term loads is difficult.
In steel-timber composite structures, Chen et al. [10] tested the flexural properties of nine steel-timber composite H-shaped beams, and found good overall work performances of the H-shaped steel and wood plate. In the loading process, the lower-flange timber suffered midspan breakage, and the bearing capacity of specimens was proportional to the wood plate thickness, thickness, and width of the steel beam flange, as well as web height. Furthermore, Chen et al. proposed a simple calculation formula for the flexural capacity of steeltimber composite H-shaped beams. Sun et al. [11] conducted nonlinear analysis on the flexural performance of nine steeltimber composite beams by using ABAQUS and conducted a systematic study on model definition, modeling, and spring unit of the two materials. Analysis results demonstrated that H-shaped steel web height is the primary influencing factor of flexural capacity and web thickness is the least important factor. Hindman et al. [12] reinforced the woody I-type joist by using two types of cold-forming sectional steel stiffeners, and indicated that the double-web stiffener achieved the most outstanding effect. Soriano et al. [13] used rebar with two different ratios to reinforce laminated timber to reduce the inherent variability of timber and increase the ultimate bearing capacity of beams. Loss et al. [14] proposed a new multi-functional building composed of timber and steel materials and tested the connecting pieces, and indicated that this structural system has high potential. Li et al. [15] evaluated the comprehensive seismic resistance of multilayer steel-timber composite structures. In these studies, steel materials were used for the skeleton and timber was used as the facing material; such use significantly increased bearing capacity. This structure can be applied to houses with light steel structures. However, the steel utilization was high, and environmental protection quality and resource utilization should be further improved.
Given the development of new technologies, a new processed carbon fiber-reinforced plastics (CFRP), an ultrahigh performance reinforced carbon material, is increasingly used in architecture. Meanwhile, laminated wood and laminated bamboo structures have elicited considerable scholarly attention. Khelifa et al. [16] conducted bending test and finite element analysis of CFRP-reinforced timber beams with finger joint and simulated the failure mode of the beam. The numerical analysis results were close to test results. Xiong et al. [17] conducted stressed bending experiments at two points of 42 timber composite beams with different sections. Estévez-Cimadevila et al. [18] tested the flexural performance of 16 orthogonal laminated wood species by using a type of web timber material and bonded pre-stressed tendon as the test parameters. Xiao et al. [19] studied laminated bamboo plates with three different carbon layouts and tested shearing strength under different loading conditions. The designed values and strengths of laminated bamboo structures were derived from the test results. These studies were based on modern binding technology and processing technology. These approaches introduced challenges to the manufacturing level of factories and increased intangible manufacturing cost. Moreover, the binder consumption increased. Therefore, developing environmental-friendly binders based on satisfying bonding strength is necessary.
China possesses rich bamboo resources. Bamboo grows quickly and can grow in 3-5 years. Moreover, bamboo possesses reproducible characteristics and is known as a green building material. Chen et al. [20] [21] prepared a laminated bamboo-timber H-shaped beam by using the oriented strand board (OSB) and bamboo laminated wood. They conducted flexural performance and static load tests by using shear span ratio and stiffening ribs as test parameters. Results demonstrated that the shear span ratio is positively related to the reduction rate of the ultimate bearing capacity, and that stiffening ribs can significantly increase the ultimate bearing capacity of beams. Paniagua et al. [22] conducted flexural performance tests on H-shaped beams composed of glue-laminated bamboo and laminated plates. The tested flexural strength and shear strength all met the standards. These studies explored bamboo-timber composite structures; however, they only focused on the mechanical properties of H-shaped beams. Further studies on other sectional forms should be accomplished.
To overcome the disadvantages of existing studies, a bamboo-log composite beam was proposed. In this structure, the glue-laminated bamboo is bonded at the bottom of timber beam by a binder, which can reinforce the tensile properties of beams and increase the flexural capacity of the whole structure. On this basis, three log beams and three bamboo-log composite beams were chosen for the contrast experiments of stressed performances at three points, in order to verify the collaborative deformation ability of gluelaminated bamboo and log beams. Variations in failure mode, deflection, bearing capacity, flexural rigidity, and strain of six specimens during the loading process were tested, and provided experimental references for applications of this new composite beam.
The remainder of this study is organized as follows: Section 3 elaborates the flexural test of log beams and bamboo-log composite beams. Section 4 analyzes the failure phenomenon, deflection, bearing capacity, and rigidity using test results, and proposes a theoretical calculation formula for deriving the flexural capacity of bamboo-log composite beams. Theoretical calculation results were compared with experimental results. Furthermore, the influences of gluelaminated bamboo on mechanical properties of log beams were discussed. Conclusions are summarized in Section 5.
Methodology

Specimen design
In the experiment, three 90 mm×135 mm×2000 mm log beams and three bamboo-log composite beams (A1-A3 and B1-B3) were designed. To study the effects of bamboo on the mechanical properties of composite beams, a 5 mm-thick bamboo layer was pasted to the lower surface of the log beam. At two ends of specimens, 70 mm was reserved, and the actual span (L) between the supports was 1860 mm. Specific specimen parameters are listed in Table 1 . 
Selection of bamboo-timber binder
To choose the appropriate bamboo-log binder, adhesive properties of white emulsoid, special wood glue, nail-free glue, and AB epoxy glue, which are common commercial binders, were tested. Shearing experiments of 38 bambootimber connectors were conducted. The bamboo-timber composite structure was composed of 25 mm×25 mm×100 mm wood beam and 3 mm×25 mm×100 mm bamboo plate. The structural size is shown in Fig.1 . The shearing experimental results of bamboo-timber connector indicated that the average failure loads of 38 specimens using white emulsoid, special wood glue, nailfree glue, and AB epoxy glue were 4.02, 8.18, 7.24, and 10.01 kN, respectively. The dispersion degree of the AB epoxy glue was the lowest, thus indicating that the AB epoxy glue is feasible for preparing the bamboo-log composite beam. In the experiment, AB epoxy glue was used. The steelsteel tensile strength and the steel-steel shearing strength exceeded 40 and 18 MPa, respectively. The preliminary curing and complete curing times were 3 and 24 h, respectively. First, the interface between the timber beam and bamboo plate was flattened and cleaned by alcohol or acetone. Double-face coating was adopted. After compression, glue solution was extruded partially from the interface edges. Forming a glue line after curing of the extruded glue solution was appropriate. Next, a heavy object was laid on the structure statically and was temporarily fixed by a wooden clamp to prevent relative slippage between timber beam and bamboo plate. Finally, specimens were pressed at approximately about 20 °C for 48 h and maintained under dry conditions for 5 d. 
Loading device and arrangement of testing points
Manufacturing, processing, and relevant tests of beams were conducted in the Structural Laboratory of National Experimental Teaching Demonstration Center, Civil Engineering of Hunan City University. To record vertical displacement and strain of specimens in the loading process, five displacement meters (#7-11) were set atop two ends, beneath the loading point and midspan position. Five strain gauges (#14-18) were set along the height at two sides of the midspan section. Rest strain gauges were set at top and bottom of L/4, L/2, and 3L/4 (#1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20,  21, and 22) . A total of 22 strain gauges were applied. Data were collected by the DH3818 static strain tester and vertical loads were delivered to specimens via the distribution beam that connected to the load sensor. Three-point loading was adopted. Specimens were pre-stressed prior to formal loading and each level of loading was 5 min. The loading device in the experiment is shown in Fig.4 . 
Result Analysis and Discussion
Experimental phenomena and main outcomes
Test failure mode
Based on the flexural performance test of three log beams and three bamboo-log composite beams in Section 3.3, the failure modes of six specimens were analyzed. A1-A3 were log beams. When the load was increased to 11 kN, A1 generated a "squeak," and a knag in the tensile region cracked along the grain direction. When the load was increased to 18 kN, the crack further was extended along the 45° direction. As the load was further increased to 24 kN, the transverse striation was stretched, thereby causing longitudinal splitting failure. When the load reached 40 kN, A2 emitted a "bang" sound and the midspan bottom underwent tensile failure. At 22 kN, A3 underwent cracks at the knags in the tensile region. At 28 kN, cracks at the knag of the specimen bottom expanded along the 45° direction. Splitting failure occurred when the load was increased to 34 kN, and showed no evident indicators. All specimens suddenly failed.
B1-B3 were bamboo-log composite beams. B1 generated a "squeak" at 32 kN, and the compressive zone of the loading point cracked. At 44 kN, the tensile side of the simple bending zone broke, accompanied by a loud sound.
The specimen underwent brittle failure. B2 was cracked in the compressive zone at the midspan top when the load was increased to 33 kN. Cracks developed into shearing failure along the grain when the load was increased to 50 kN. When the load reached 46 kN, B3 cracked in the compressive zone at the midspan top, accompanied with a "squeak." When the load was increased to 56 kN, the bamboo plate broke at the midspan, and specimens failed upon tensile stress, without obvious indicators. All specimens suffered failure quickly.
Typical failure modes of specimens are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. 
Main test results
Major results of the flexural performance experiment are listed in Table 2 , including the ultimate load ( u P ), midspan deflection ( u Δ ), and flexural rigidity ( EI ).
Analysis of test results
Load-midspan deflection curve
The midspan deflection of different specimens during the experiment was tested. The load-midspan deflection curve is shown in Fig. 7 . 17.5 12.6 34.9 (Note: B1 is the mean between A1 and A3. Given that the deflection of B3 at failure is higher than L/40, 85% of the failure load was used as the ultimate load.) Fig. 7 . Load-midspan deflection curve Table 2 and Fig. 7 show that in the early stress period, the slopes of the load-deflection curve of bamboo-log composite beams were similar and presented linear changes, thus indicating the same rigidity. When the load gradually increased, the curve slope decreased, thereby indicating that the specimens entered the elastic-plastic stage. Compared with the log beam, the bamboo-log composite beams achieved a higher slope, thus indicating that the bamboo plate could increase specimen rigidity. The flexural capacity, rigidity, midspan deflection, and year-on-year growth of bamboo-log composite beams with evident knag in the tensile region increased by 75.6%, 36.9%, 58.2%, and 17.4% compared with those of log beams. The flexural capacity, rigidity, midspan deflection and year-on-year growth of bamboo-log composite beams without evident knag in the tensile region increased by 17.5%-25%, 34.9%-49.4%, -1.3%-12.6%, and 4.9%-26.3% compared with those of log beams.
Strain variations of midspan section along the height
The plane cross-section assumption was verified by choosing typical specimens from A and B. Strain variations of midspan section along the specimen are shown in Fig.8 . In Fig.8 , midspan sectional strains of log beams and bamboo-log beams meet the plane cross-section assumption as loads increase. The neutral axis of bamboo-log composite beams moves downward slightly, accompanying by an expansion of compressive zone and bearing capacity. Given the load increases, the marginal compressive strain of the compressive zone decreases when it is close to the ultimate strain. This situation is caused by wrinkles in the compressive zone when the specimen enters the elastic-plastic stage. This result conforms to the deformation of the compressive zone upon crack development prior to specimen failure.
Load-strain curve
Top compressive strain and bottom tensile strain at different section positions of two groups are shown in Fig.9 , where a is compressive strain and b is tensile strain. In Fig.9 , compressive strain increases first and then decreases with load increase, which is caused by wrinkle cracking in the top compressive zone. The transverse force causes extrusion stress to result in strain rebounding. Compared with the log beam, the bamboo-log composite beams indicate the higher slope of the load-strain curve. The maximum positive stress of the transverse section of beam ( max σ ) is:
where M is the bending moment on the transverse section and z W is the bending sectional coefficient.
The bending section coefficient of the bamboo-log composite beam increased to a certain extent. Given the same loads, that is, a fixed bending moment of cross-section, the strain was slightly small, thus indicating that tensile properties of bamboo plate were used fully; this situation can strengthen the beam rigidity.
Theoretical calculation of flexural capacity
Tensile stress in the tensile region of bamboo-log composite beam was the collaborative effect of bamboo materials and timber materials. Owing to different elastic moduli of two materials, the method of sections was applied to verify the flexural ability of bamboo-log composite beams. In the calculation deduction process of flexural capacity, we presented the hypotheses below:
(1) After bending deformation of the bamboo-log composite beams, strain distribution along the section height conforms to the plane cross-section assumption.
(2) Bamboo and logs are ideal elastomers. The bondline thickness between the bamboo plate and the log is neglected. Two materials are bonded perfectly, without relative slippage.
The bearing capacity of composite beams is generally calculated by the mechanical property method of materials. The section of the composite beams was composed of bamboo materials and log materials were converted into the section of a single log material. Based on the principle of fixed positions of the resultant force acting point and value of the resultant force, the effective width of bamboo material ( b ) can be converted into ' b to maintain the fixed centroid position of the bamboo section:
where the coefficient Eb α is the ratio between elasticity modulus of log and elasticity modulus of bamboo.
The failure mode of specimens in the loading process is dominated by the tensile failure of bamboo sides, and the compressive strain of log at the beam top is smaller than the ultimate compressive strain. The simplified calculation diagram of the bamboo-log composite beams is shown in Fig.10 . The equilibrium conditions between internal force and moment of force indicate that:
where h is the section height of the log beam, t h is the height of the tensile region of log beam, b h is the thickness of bamboo plate, b is the section width of beams, Based on the measurement of material parameters [23] , the bending moment of midspan section was calculated based on Eq.(4). Calculated results were compared with test results (Table 3) . Table 3 shows that the calculated flexural capacity of bamboo-log composite beam indicates an error of less than 20% with test results. The average error is controlled lower than 10%. Therefore, the proposed calculation formula of flexural capacity is reasonable and feasible.
Conclusion
To solve the poor bearing capacity of traditional timber structures and increase utilization of bamboo materials and timber materials, a new bamboo-log composite beam was designed. The flexural capacities of three log beams and three bamboo-log composite beams were compared. The load-deflection characteristics and strain variations on midspan section along the height and load-strain relationship of the composite beams were analyzed. The below conclusions are drawn.
(1) The brittle failure is the major failure mode of bamboo-log composite beam in the bending experiment. The bottom tensile failure is the major failure mode. Fractures mainly begin to extend from the defection of timber material at failure. Knag of the tensile region can significantly influence the flexural capacity.
(2) The flexural capacity and rigidity of bamboo-log composite beam are 17.5%-75.6% and 34.9%-49.4% higher than those of log beams, thereby showing an average growth of 39.4% and 42.2%, respectively. The midspan ultimate deflection is increased by -1.3%-58.2% and 23.2 on average. These values indicate that bamboo-log composite beams are superior to log beams in mechanical properties.
(3) Bamboo and timber materials can cooperate without relative slippage. The neutral axis of bamboo-log composite beams is slightly lower than that of control specimens. Given the same loads, the tensile strain and compressive strain of bamboo-log composite beams are smaller than those of log beams. Strain variations of specimen sections along the height conform to the plane cross-section assumption.
(4) The calculation formula of flexural capacity of bamboo-log composite beams is proposed. Calculated results and test results are compared. Results demonstrated that the average error is lower than 10%.
The proposed bamboo-log composite beam applies original ecological green materials and shows high mechanical properties as well as high-cost performance. The beam uses assembly construction. Using the bamboo-log composite beams in projects can decrease energy consumption and project cost. Use of the beams can provide theoretical and test support to the application of timber structures. Owing to the small sample size, further studies on other influencing factors are needed.
